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WILMINGTON, DEL., THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1889.NO. 338 ONE CENT.'

BKAL ESTATE FOR SALK.

TCOR SALE OR EXCHANGE TOR CITY 
-■ proportf.*- A small farm of 12 acres, 6 
mil©» from Wilmington, titat-ralo land, iiloc 
building. Terms easy and possession at once. 

«BORGE R. TOWNSEND & CO.,
___ _________ 614 Market street.

NK OP THE FINEST SUBURBAN 
f propertiee in this section of i be coon try. 

v\ ill seh one or three acres with bouse. City 
water and gas. Electric Railway at door. 
> ery fine location for residence or hotel. 
Apply to T. .1. TALLEY. UAH French street.

EVENING JOURNAL CHICAGO’S CRONIN CASE.HISCOCK ELECTED ALUMNI TRUSTEEAT THE DELUGED CITY. SPORTING EVENTS. POSTAL CLERKS KILLED.
AT

Two Truster. Rc-clccted f«r Cornell Vnl-

Ithaca, N. T., June 20.—Tl»» trust»«, of 
Cornell university have re-elected Gen. Stew
art I* Woodford, of Brooklyn, aud H. VV. 
Sibley, of Rochester, memhurs of tile board 
for live years. President Adams’ report 
showed an increase of tWU students in the past 
year—the urea tost gain on record at Cornell 
It was deci led to call the physical building 
Franklin hall, the civil engineering building 
Lincoln hall and the chemical building. Morse 
ball. It was voted to raise the tuition fee 
from i 75 to $125 per year.

President Adams waa rolieved from histor
ical work on account of bis increasing duties. 
President Adam*, H. W. Sage and Doan 
Hutchins wore made a committee to reorgan
ize the department of history aud political 
science. Tnere were 169 degrees conferred. 
Frank H. Hiscock, of Syracuse, was elected 
alumni trustee by 00 majority over C. H. 
Eity, of Ithaca, in a total alumni vote ef 
I.OTtt.

The board, during a reocss, welcomed the 
Auburn board of trade and other guests. 
Kx-Oovornor Cornell delivered an address of 
welcome and ITusideut Adams also made a. 
short speech,

Condemning Chicago's Asylum,

Chicago, June 30. —Judge Prendergast has 
rendered his decision in the matter of the 
investigation into the Cook County Insane 
asylum. The investigation was based on 
tlie case of Dora Willard, the unfortunate 
girl who was confined in the insane asylum 
aud was token out on the application of her 
sister, who averred that the asylum was not 
a fit place to keep her. The judge sustained 
the application and ordered Dora to be trans
ferred to Kankakee. In his division Judge 
Prendergast finds that the asylum is not an 
asylum, bat a place of imprisonment; Ho 
also says that a special session of the legisla
ture ought to be held which should take the 
management out of the bauds of the present 
authorities and put it in the control of the 
state.

IttiHchall.

UJAIU-B.Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

ïdward J. McGittlgen,
Dealer la

CCO, CIGARS, NEWSPAPERS,
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

*o. 1704 Scott Street,
tween Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

sboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

-* Suspect Burke Has Not Con
fessed at All.

Important Meeting of the Re- 
„. . , lief Commission.

A Serious Wreck on the Pan
handle Road.

At ( ‘ 'c’vro —
Chli*ant.
FhUadeinliia . 0 # 4 0 1

BattfMleu: iluUhlusou ami Flint, UuHinton ami 
CleimMiU.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland..
N«*w York

» 1 0 8 0 0 1 0 0 0-11
4 0» 1—14«

BORE rilOTOHKAIMI NONSENSE.CLARA BARTON CONGRATULATED. THREE KILLED, SEVEN INJURED.
----p » » a I t s t ft-tc

00000 1 000—1 
Uattoriw: OTtricn unit Zimmer, Keofo and Ew*Murtliunn Non S»ji llurke IViu the lluyer 

of the Furniture—-llurke Closely Guard

ed at —Au I nd let mont Found

Agaiimt Him.

>or VKjtY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, FINE- 
j I y located on the northwest corner of 

> an Buren street and Gilpin avenue, contain
ing 10 rooms ami bath. A new house only one 
block from Delaware avenue cars and front
ing on the future main entrance to the Brandy
wine Bark. Call at the house 1401 Vau Buren 
street, or at 617 Shipley street.

A. L. JOHNSON. 1

<■ orernor lleav The Causa of the Accident a Mystery.

There Were Fifteen Postal Clerks oa

the Train—More of tke Injured May

Die.

PlTTBBGRG, June 30.—The second section 
of Panhandle train No. 7,*A vest bound, was 
wrecked near New Cttinheriainl junction, twti 
miles oast of 8teu Ism ville, O. The third, 
fourth and llfth cars from the engine wers 
thrown from the track, the cause for which 
hat not yet l»oen ascertained. The train waa 
running about forty-live miles on hour, and 
was made up of express ami p*>tai oars exr 
clusively.

Payne «mil Reinhardt Instantly Killed.

The train was manned by one engineer, on* 
iircnmn, one conductor ami one bra k man 
and fifteen poHtal clerks. Postal clerks J. P. 
Payne and E. H. Reinhardt were instantly
killed*

The seriously injured ore Conductor Bnrria, 
Brake man McFarland, Postal Clerks W. R, 
Holton and J. E. Matthews. The less ietF 
ohm)y Injured are Postal Clerks T' D An» 
strum;, K. C. Benner, C. J. Minor and Fr ink 
Shook. The injurol w«>ro taken to the bo» 
pitul at SteuUmvllle, Ü,

llrakeroan McFarland Head.

A special from Bteuble, ()., last nitfht *ny»i
Brakeman John McFarlaml, of Mar-lid«!, 

O., died at 8 o’ciork The bosuital ph|*ictaQt 
say that Conductor Burris’ injurier» nra fatal, 
and that, ho cannot live much lunger. Th# 
others in Juris I are resting com mr la My and 
will proliably recover. ,

A collision of freight trains occtsrned at the 
scene of tin* wreck a short lime afterwarda’ 
Three MM'tions of a freight train follow inf 
the mail pulled up and *dopp->d. Thu-endne 
of the flntt section was detached from its train 
and used to assist in clearing the track 
in front. A fourth section of the freight 
came up under full speed and : crashed lute 
the rear of the third section, snuudmig the erv 
gine and wrecking several car* of merchan
dise. The train men jumped ami escaped 
serious injury.

New llani|Hihlre Nom leaf lisa.

CoüCOHO, N. H., June 30;—The lb*pob1|- 
cnn legislative caucus last night nominated 
A. B. Thoni|mon« of Concord, for aeort-tary 
of state; Solon Carter, of Concord, for state 
treasurer; John B. Clark, of Manchester, foe 
state printer, and Sylvester- Little, of A» 
trim, for commissary general.

Had for Dr. Dawnlu.

Brooklyn, Juno 30.—The coroneFk jury 
in the case of Mrs. Jessie Duff, who eloped 
from Glasgow, Scotland, with Dr..jJainee 
Downte, found last night that her death was 
due to arsenic, placed In her- read) tty co» 
nivance of Downla Dhwnie was re Minded 
for t he grand jury. - i

Compliments fiel 

row Kscapo of Reporters—Threatened 

strike Among the Laborers—Dlebert Ä 

Co.'i Dank Goes Into Liquidation«

Johnstown, Pa., June30.—Governor Bea
ver, accompanied by the members of the re
lief committee, arrived here ytuterduy. On 
reaching general headquarter* the party 
mounted horse* and proceeded on a tour of 
inspection, which lasted until after 1 o’clock 
in the afternoon. The governor expressed 
gratillu ition at the progress made. The ea*t- 
ern members of the commission were applied 
at the character and extent of the devasta
tion, ot which they had formed no adequate 
idea, and expressed themselves in no uncer
tain language concerning the exigencies and 
needs of the place. After the imqiectiou the 
commission met in consultation with the 
business men of Johnstown at Alma hull. 
The i»arty left on a s|*eci«l train over the 
Pennsylvania railroad for Pittsburg at 3 
o’clock p. m.

Nar-
ln*r.ike

At BitUlmrg—
IMtteburg..........
Boiton.............

.... t <1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
»OHOOOOO 0~€ 

batteries; Staley and* Carroll, Clarkson and 
Bennett.

At IndiAnaitoiia—
Indianapolis.................. 1 t t 0 0 0 1 0 4 >
Wanhiiiftton....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3

Batteries: Boyle and Buckley, Haddock and 
Daily.

Chicago, Jane 30.—A dispatch from Wln- 
ni|>eg says; Burke Im* mode no stati«inent 
whatever, excepting to deny all complicity 
in the Cronin murder. No one but hi* lawyer 
is allowed to see him.

Martinson Says Darke Is ttif Man.

Bookkeeper Throckmorton, Expressman 
Martii.rtia and Haletinau Hat Held arrived 
from New York yesterday. Martinson was 
at once taken before the grand Jury, whore 
he identified tho photograph of Burke as 
that of the man who hired him to haul the 
furniture (rum Clark street to the Uarison 
out tage.
The C'lileiigo Wltne**eH Were Well Treated.

Bookktyqier Throi'kinorton was seen at Ids 
office. He suul: “There is no truth in the re-

KXCT -USIONS.

VN RIVER EXCURSIONS. 
Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 15. 
STEAMER
ILMINGTON
Augustine Pier,

Bug at Pennevllle,
I New Castle aud 
mare City.
Ives Fourth Street Wharf dally (Sundays 
ited) at * a. in and 2 p m. Returuing 

Augustine Pier at 10 a m an*l ft p m 
I SUNDAYS.—For Pennsville and New 
|e only. Leaves Fourth street Wharf at 
In and 2 p. m Returning leaves New 
le at 11 a. m and 5 p m. 
rnrsions to Pennsville, 25c. Excursions
I gust ine Pier, 36c.____________________
ILMINGTON STEAMBOAT OOM- 
Ipany. steamers

K OF CHESTER
AND

RANDYW1NE

FOR RENT.or
AT ULAYMONT, DELAWARE, AT THE 

1 \ of Myrtle avenue on the river front,
a large residence, furnished; with stable, 
vegetables, milk, beet of water In abundance. 
Perfectly healthy.

ASSOCIATION.
At Brooklyn—

Brooklyn.............................1 01 0 5 0 1 4 ft—t

.0006 0 0 0 0 «-< 
Batterie*; (’arrutlu-r» aiul Unshoug, Kilmy and 

Tats.
At ndhulelphhi -

Athletk'............
ColimibiiH........

Batterie*: Seward and Holuawm: Wkiner, Mays 
and O'Uonnor.

Bali tux in*BALDWIN, 
Ulavmont station, or 
WM. P. CRESSON. 

No 224 S. Broad St., Philo.
.........8 0*1 o 0 1 o 0 ft-t;
____0 0 0 ft ft 0 0 u

CTORE AND DWELLING, 236 MADISON 
street, nine rooms. A good stand for any 

kind of business HEAL!) A CO., Seventh 
and Market street

U

OTIICB OAMRH.
At Worn«*!er—

Worcester.. .. 
Jersey City

.... i o m o I o u;

...... o o o i o o o o is
Batteries: HofTord and Terrien, Daly and Burke. 
At Lowell—HOUSES WANTED porta that we were not given a lair show 

and that we might have been mistaken. We 
were ushered into a well lighted corridor 
and the prisoners were brought and phu^d 
in a row liefere us. Wo did not know Mo 
roney or McDonald from any the others, 
but wu took a good look at all the men. 
were in thnro pndmbly Bf toon minute*. I 
examinod every man M«parately aiul mre* 
fully. Him>>n* wasn’t am«mg them ; there con 
be no mistake about that. Martinson and 
Hutlleld wore equally as jKiaitivo a* Lw 

The Grand Jury** Work.

There wer© fifty-fivo names of wltnemes 
on the back of the indictment against Burke.

At 13;î>0 o’cl(X'k tl»o grand Jury adjourned 
until 3 o’clock in the afternoon. During the 
morning a number of witnnmmi wore iteard, 
but it is not known that anything new wo* 
brought out.

Lowell..........
Newark. ....

Batterie*: Suliiv 
Duffy.

At New Haven ■

........ 3 0 0 «' 4 0 0 ft ft-lC

........ ft ft 0 ft ft 8 0 0 4- t
and Uauoasio, Dooms andIn exchange for several small

The Million Dollar lean,

At tbe o .nferenoe yesterday of Gormmr 
Uoavei’a relief commission, which lusted 
about three hours, tbe Pittsburg members of 
tbe commission wanted the million dollar 
loan expended upon measures of solid relief 
for Johnstown, while the eastern members 
were of the opinion ttiat tbe Susquehanna 
and Juniata valley sufferers wore also en
titled to recognition. After a great deal of 
talk Governor Beaver derided that Johns
town should have 75 or SO per cent, of the 
million dollars. The next question was how 
tbe money should be dislnbuted. Houses 
were conceded to be the first want of the peo
ple, and 500 Chicago ready made houses will be 
put up and furuished as soon as they can be 
got upon the ground. It was also decided to 
use every means possible to make the stricken 
people of the community self supporting and 
induce them to get to work as soon as pos
sible.

A resolution was passed that all the money 
in sigh:, all the money raised and that will 
be raised, will not tie sufficient to meet the 
wants of the suff *rers in the flooded valley.

The commission elected Governor Beaver 
chairman und R 8. Stevens, of Philadelphia, 
secretary. All praised Gen. Hastings' services 
in tbe Couemaugh valley in this great emer
gency.

'heeler and Phila 
ila, commencing Jnne IS, leave Fourth 
t wharf daily (Sundays included) at 7 UU 
II) 30 a. ni., 1 00, 4 15 and 0 45 p. m.
' Marens Hook, 7 (ha m and 4 15 p. m.

Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf, 
10 aud 10 00 a. m , UM), 4 UU and 6 45 p. m. 
lephone No 87

TRUCK FARMS Nimv II fi veil 
Wflke* harr*

Batterie*: Hanter aiul Cahill, Jacob*

..........0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 4

......... ft 1 ft' l 0 0 ft i «-a
t«l MurOf 3 to 8 acres, and for IV eive

phy.

BUILDING LOTS At Hartford -
Hart ford. 
Liter on.. . 

Baltei

10 0>0ftft00ft~l 
0 M 0........ ft ft

i: Cuxlinuui ami Lynch, llaadliM»' and
SUMMER RESORTS.

IAND OPENING AT CHRISTIANA 
Dancing Pavilion, \Vre<lne««lay evening, 
■ 12, and continue every Wednesday and 
rday evening. WM. H. LYNaM, Prop’r. 
LIGHT HOUSE, CAPE HENLOPEN 

BEACH. HEHOBOTH, DEL. This 
-known Hotel will reopen on June 30,18fcft, 
*r the same man 
tefor circular.
---- rt........

HELP WANTED

ft ft-
i u all purls of the city. If you de
sire to removal to the country now is 
the time to secure a bargain for 
trade or cash.

Uisi

At Ko4‘lieMt4n>> -
Bock—If. 
Detroit..

0 1 0 0* 1 0 ft 0 0 ft-2 
........ 0 0 0 ft ft 1 0mO ft—fi 

Batterie*: Barr and Toy, Smith and Well*.
At BufTak.

BulT.il..
Drlcktnakeni Strike.

CHICAGO, June aft.—Two hundred iirick- 
maker* employed in the brick yards ot Pur- 
ington A Kimball ami Wall Brothers, Blue 
I*land, and sixty men employed by Adam 
Wtckler’* brick manufacturing (Mtablish* 
ment*, Hammoud, 111*., struc'k yester«iay for 
eight hour* w«>rk without reduction in pay. 
The manufacturers exproa their determina
tion to hold out against the demands of the 
men and fill their place* with new employe*. 
It is thought that H00 or more additional 
brickmaker* who are now working trn hour* 
will be drawn itxio the movement.

........ 0 « 3 0 0 0 ft 0 9-7

........ I 8 13 1 I ft 8 0-11
Butmrta*; BLdu»p ai*l Drah-y% Cain aud Murray. 

At Hyraciuie--

agement as last year. 
WALTER BURTON.

HAWKINS & CO.
nyracuM. ......a o o oo oo a i-a

......0 0 0 0 0 0 ft ft o-o
Batterie*: 5iur(4iy and Walker, Weiilie aiul 

Stall mgs 
At Humllttm—

712 Market Street. To Bring llnrk« ÏUrh.

The graml jury yo«t«r,Uy afluruoon henni 
th« testimony of a largo numlwr of wltnomei 
that were calleit during tfie coruaer'a invee- 
tigatiuu. Most of tho evidence bore u|>on 
Crouln'tt fear that Id» life would bn taki-n n» 
the rumlt of tbu machination» of Alexander 
Sullivan. It it officially given out that no 
more indictment« will he returned before the 
final report U reaily. Tho indictment again»: 
Bnrke wus lirought into court at th» earnest 
solicitation of Chief Hubbard, who said that 
it would take two week» for the »portal men
songer to make tho circuit from Chicago to 
Winnipeg by the way of Springfield, III»., 
Washington ami Ottawa, Out Tito messen
ger will »tart tonight

Toledo)OD COOK FOR RESTAURANT 
erence

KEF-
Xo. 5 East Front street.

. SITUATIONS WANTED.

frCATION WANTED iSTrETAHTGRO
CERY store, six years’ experience and 
furnish good city reference. Address J. 

[*.. 1818 Shallcrns» Ave., City.

Hamilton Toronto gome pnetyrwed aoaecuimt 
of ram.PUBLIC SALES.

PUBLIC SALE. West Virginia M o r» I srv

Il.u TiMoiiK, J une'JO.—Tite Hun’s Charlett- 
ton (VV. Va) bjHM'tal says : lames IX I’aull, a 
haelielor, aged Ik) years, w4m> owns several 
farms in ITitnam isiunty aiul who had for a 
tenant William Wheeler, wltli whom he 
lived, was struck on the head last Sunday 
morning by Wheeler with a poker, from tbe 
effts'ls of which he died Tuesday. Wheeler 
charged that 1‘aull wits too Inin.Imr with one 
of his daughters. At Plymouth, I’ntimm 
county, John Moore tsuwino Involved in 
trouble with Henry Bradley. Moore struck 
Bradley with u club and killed; him. Yester
day morning, nt the Maraud minus, 1’utnam 
county, “Doc” Lawrence nml Tain Stevens 
renewed un old feud, which resudtod in Lvw- 
rence killing Htevens with a mlner’k pick.

Tuesday'» Vote In Pennsylvania.

PntLAUBU-UIA, June 'Ja -Oflicuil ami e»ti- 
nmted returns from every county lu the state 
show a majority of 188,44» against the pris 
powd prohibition aineml.’iwnX The amend
ment providing for the repunl of the poll tax 
qualification is lost by about 150,(loo majority.

The subscribers will sell at public sale at their 
stables, So. 4U) West Front street, Wilming
ton, Del.,

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ANTED?— LODGERS ” FOR NICELY 
__ furnished room, No. aon King street.
’ANTED BOARDERS AT 5115 WEST 

[__street, secimd^tory front room.

/■ANTED -STEADY HOARDERS; GOOD 
atcommodation. 406 East Fourth street.

ERY DESIRABLE, NICELY FL fi
nished Iront room with board at No. 40) 

aware avenue. Also table board.

An Innocent Olrl A<

Bridgeport, Conn., June 80.—Margaret 
Adam», a pretty young girl living a* a do 
mestic with Mrs. Sarah Conway, was accused 
by the latter of having stolen a case of jew
elry. Miss Adams was urged to confess the 
theft, and, although innocent, was impor
tuned and beset with such a tirade of abuse 
that it produced heart failure. She is still in 
a critical condition, and Dr, Downs thinks 
her recovery duubtluL During the night 
tbe bouse dug was found in the back yard 
chewing and playing with tho jewel case. 
Tbe kid covering was badly used up, but tbe 
valuables were unharmed.

ineil.ON TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1889, 
At 1 o'clock p. m. sharp,

Heaver Congratulate* Clara Barton.

Governor Beaver and hi* party called on 
Miss Clara Barton, tbe president of the Red 
Cross society, and congratulated her on her
good work.

Governor Beaver has refused to relieve the 
Fourteenth regiment and will continue it 
another week, when it is expected the mili
tary will be called off altogether.

Diehert's Bank CIommu

J. D. Robert*, surviving partner of Johh 
Diebert & Co., bankers, 1* out in a card an
nouncing that owing to tbe death of both his 
partners he has concluded to go into liquida
tion. He says 35 per cent, will lie paid to de
positors within thirty days, 35 per cent 
within six months, and the remainder within 
a year. The bank is solvent and it* securi
ties good.

Forty-two head of Missouri and Iowa horses 
No, 1, Dark gray horse, 4 years old, itiVti 

hands high, weighed l,ÜUft pounds when 
shipped: iPercheon stock); for a draft horse 
can’t be beat

2 Dark gray horse, 4 years old, 1«H hands 
high, weighs I,25ft pounds; will make 
coach or driving horse.

3. Steel gray horse, ft years old, 1ft hands 
high, weighs 1,800 pounds: will make a good 
expies» or work horse.

4. Dark dapple gray horse, 4 years old, 1ft 
hands high, weighs 1,150 pounds, ha* lots of 
style and action; will make a nice single 
driver.

5 and ft Pair dark gray horses, 4 years old,
16 bands high, weigns 2,5(10 pounds, close 
mated, act and drive alike, will make a nice 
family or ali-purp«

Tands. Pair dapple gray horses,5 years 
old, 15*4î and 1ft hands hlgn; these horses have 
been used as a team: near horse a little the 
highest, but makes a good team.

ft. Light gray noise, 5 years aid, hands 
high, weighs 1,1U0 pound*; this is a family- 
broke horse,

1ft. Dapple gray horse, 6 years old, 16 hands 
high, weigh* 1,15ft pounds, ha* lot* of action; 
will make a nice driver.

11 and 12. Pair of dark grays, 4 and ft years 
old, 15)4 hands high, weighed 2,60ft pounds 
when snipped; these two horses are righ* down 
on the ground, with lots of bone, good i»*et, 
l*ts of nair on legs, and for a draft te 
can't be beat,

13 and 14. Pair of light gray horses. 5 years 
old, 15)4 hands high, weighed *2,2UU pounds; an 
extra good driving team; drive like one horse.

16. Light dapple gray herse with while 
mane and tail, ft years old, l&Vt hands high,ami 
w eighs l,3lio pounds; 
fanuly or driving

1ft Dark gray horse, 7 years old, 15^ hands 
high, weighed l,Bli pounds whm shipped; 
this horse has lots of action aud promises to 
make something speedy.

17. Lipht strawberry roan,« years old, 
hand* high, weight pounds; inis horse h 
lots of bone, good, perfect feet; will make a 
flue express horse.

18. Light roan horse, 6 years old, weighs 
1,300 pounds. 1ft hands high, nas good bone and

, handy way of going tor a big horse.
Bay mure, ft years old, hands high, 

weighed 1,4U* pounds when »hipped, blocky 
made, very »mootb; this is a handsome mure.

30. Light, bay horse, 5 years old. l;>Bi hand» 
high, weighed l,3ft0 pounds when shipped; this 
is as line a horse as we have ever stnpi>ed of 
his kind: for an express or store wagon horse 
can’t be heat .

21. Dark dapple bay horse, 4 years old, li% 
hands high, weighs pounds, chunky
built, smooth mod«, nice shape; this hor-e has 
lamed himself a little in the stable, hut is a 
very nice horse.

23. Brown horse, 4 years old, hands 
high, weighs l,I5ft |K>uitdB, good bone aud feet; 
for an all-purpose horse hard iu beat.

23. Chestnut sorrel horse. 6 years old, 16K 
hands high, weighs 1,150 pounds, well broke 
single or double and will make a nice family 
horse.

34. Chestnut sorrel horse, 5 years old, 16 
hands high, weighs 1.3UÜ pounds, shows lots of 
breeding; mis is the making of a nice family 
horse; fearless of steam andallobjects;driven 
with or without blinds.

35. Red hay herse, 7 years old, 16 hands 
high, weighs l,3DU pounds; this horse is a iittio 
rough, hut an extra good work horse.

iU. Bright, bay mare. 4 years old, 16 hands 
high, weighs 1,30* pounds, well bred mare and 
very promising.

37. Bay horse, 5 years old, 16*4 hands high, 
weighs i,3Uu pounds: (this is a lull brother to 
No. 36); extra good worker single or double.

■■■■[ liorses, 5 and 7 
years old, 15)4 bunds high, weighed 2,40U 
pounds when shipped; near horse lias white 
face a*d feet; this is an extra driving team; 
w© think can drive ten miles an hour without 
lagging.

ftft. nrown mare, 15>4 hands high, 5 years 
old, weighs 1,15ft pounds, shows lots of breed
ing, drives well, single or double.

31. Bay horse, ft years old, 15>4 hands high, 
weighs 1,15ft pounds, well broke single or 
double; this horse has one blue eye, got it hurt 
In stable, but is an extra line one.

32. Red sorrel horse, 4 years old, 16 hands 
high, weighs 1,30ft pounds, a good worker in 
any kind of harness, flue color sorrel.

33. Sorrel horse. 5 years old, hands high, 
weighs 1,20ft pounds, chunky built, lots of 
bone; for a shatter can't be beat.

34. Strawberry roan horse. 6 years old. 15^
hands high, w eighs l.OoO pounds; will make a 
good faxiilly horse. •

35. Gray horse, 4 years old, 15J4 hands high, 
weighs 1.1UÜ pounds; good vfocket in kny kind

3ft. Dfighl bay horse, 5 years old,' 15 hand* 
high, weighs L3Ü0 pounds; well broke single or 
double, lots of Hohe and iS an extra line horse.

37. Black mar*. 5 years old, 1544 hands high,? 
weighs 1,100 pounds; supposed to bè In foal by 
imported Clyde; well broke single or double! 
and a gbod tarin mare. . / , . .

„ 38. Brôwn horse, 4 year* old, IftM hands 
high, weighs 1.D5V* pounds; this horse • Hdy* 
well under saddle, but trôts under harness; 
we think will make tine driver. *

39. Brown horse, 4 years old, 15*4 hands 
high, weighs 1,10ft.pôqnd»; ihft making of *1
**40*' C^estnu^o’rrel horse, ft years old, 15U 
bauds high, weighed l,2lu pounds when 
shlfiped/chunxy btlflf; Will make a nice
"Ï fand 42, Brdwn ahd man horsed. 6 yeard 
old, Wgh.,smooth made, chunky
buQCi very rup you *e0 a team; like them j 

* ? hoi sy* have b* eu us^l together an4 Vet y
hard to bekt foi* a fe!tm. ‘ * . ’

N w pqst ppue imp1 01,1 “PW1 H1 it 1 (
Aj-redii of nihety days ipt^*^tcVeSt added 

ami approved Ind^e^^ &

L. W. Stidham & Sua. Auctlouv.rä.

llnrk« rbotograplied.

WnwiKfl, Man., Juno 80.—All aitompt» 
to intorvtuw Burke yesterday were (utile, a» 
the police keep the strictest guard over the 
prkainor. He wa» photograjihwl, much to 
hie indignation. A Chicago detective uex- 
pvcterl pi-iiay, when cxtradlUoo prwoodingn 
will begin.________ _________

NOTICKS.

■OTICE TO CONSLMEHS UF ICE.

liter Sunday next, 23 Instant, there will 
■itively be no deliveriee of ice )>y any of the 
llerstgued on Sundays This action is not 
■ y in accordance with law, but In the line of 
Annuity to our men and horses.
IHAULES WARNER COMPANY.
|OLD SPRING ICE AND COAL CO. 
KENNE REÇUE AN1H 'OtLC'D. '_______
Iutin half.—men’s french calf

I skin shoes, hand turned, regular price all 
It. $5 50; cut half, $2.75. Dont fall to come 
Id see the hand-sewed shoe at the BOSTON 
RANCH. No 3 West Second street, of which 
f entire stock must he sold.
IhEBE WILL BE AN EJ^AMINATION 
I of teachers for second and third grade 
I No. 1 School House, on Saturday dune 2», 
I HERMAN BKSSEV,
I County Superintendent of Schools. 
IEF<7hE LEAVING THE CITY FOR THE 
P summer deposit your securities aal 
lluables for safe keeping in the vaults of the 
leurity Trust and Safe Deposit Comqany, 
b. 51» Market street. Ample accommodation 
|r trunks, boxes, &c

K*hmI
FkI.iinIi. Iron ami Meel Weeks.

Han Francisco, Juno 20.—Ii W. .Ham
mond, reprcssmtlng an English syinlicaio, 
lias wiected a site at Vallejo, dppoMtè tlw 
Mare Island navy yard, for extensile iron 
and sfi-el works. Ten million dollars hava 
been subscribed for tbe purjsby English 
capitalist«.

The Railroad Wholly te Blame.

Canton, O., June 80.— Coroner Bhaeffer 
yesterday filed his verdict in tbe inquest of 
tbe killing ot Lawrence and Peter Btreh and 
two orphan boys by the Pittsburg, Fort 
Wayne and Chicago limited expre.s at Louis
ville a few days ago. The verdict finds tbe 
railroad wholly to blame for tbe accident 
In addition to the suit for $1U,OUO damages 
brought by the guardian of one of tbe orphan 
boys, two other suits for $10,000 each have 
been entered for the two Streb«

) A Young Girl'« 8*«d Fat«.

Philadelphia, June 30. —About » o'clock 
Tuesday night a rowboat containing John F, 
Aughmhaugh and Miss Mamie A. Campbell 
was run down by tho schooner Thomas W. 

I Hyde lielow Red Bank, mal Miss Campbell 
was drowned. A rope was thrown from tho 
sebnmer, and the girl bad been drawn to 
within a few feet of the rail, when her hold 
broke and »ho fell back into tho river. 
Aughinbaugh plunged in after tier, but failed 
to find her. Ho succeeded in Uiarding the 
schooner and returned to tbe city yesterday 
afternoon and broke the news to the girl's 
friends. They were both employed iu the 
olfico of Tho (Juill, the temperance organ of 
tliis city._______________

jse team.
New President lal Pest line-bars. ,

Wakiunoton, June UU>—The president ap
pointed the following jM'SHussters: John R. 
Is-wi», Atlanta, Gu Rinse.I R. L onani; 
North Manchester, |n>l. ; G «arge W. Walton, 
Ida Grove, la. ; William Wakefield, Hum
boldt, Kan., ami Albert H. Fortune, Boons- 
field, la. ______ _ ______

Narrow Escape of Reporters.
A blast from one of the gorges yesterday 

morning tiirew a large stone high in tbe air 
over the pre* tent at Gen. Hastings’ bead- 
quarters, falling through the canvas. "rc -TV- 
ly missing one or tw o reporters who »ere writ
ing at table» in the tent. This is but one of 
the many narrow eseapies daily.

Laborers Threaten to Strike.

An attempt last night to reduce tho wages 
to a basis of uniformity on the part of the 
contractors met with a general threat to 
strike by the workmen. Borne ot the men 
who have been working in the drifts have 
been getting a day and a bolt’s pa y for a 
day’s work, and all classes of workmen have 
been paying a half dollar a day hoard, and 
they are also murmuring on this account, or 
rather because of the quality of their food, 
and this emphasized their threat. Gen. Has
tings told them he hail nothing to do with 
the wage question, and they left murmuring. 
Laborers are very plentiful, and if there is a 
strike others will replace the strikers.

Fifty Vo ii nie I .elles Graduated.

Northampton, Mil««. Jjhm 'M—The grad
uating exercises of Smith college took place 
yesterday. Tbe oration wns delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Brooke Hereford. The graduating 
class numliercd fifty young ladiuifruuidiffer
ent sections of the country.

The IliiAton Ntopped In Transit.

Brooklyn, Juno 20. —The United States 

steamship Boston, which was ordered to Nor
folk to assist the Constellation, was inter
cepted at Bandy Hook,, »»d. relumed to the 
navy yard, the Constellation not requiring 
her assistance.

ulna Humbert Will Mediate.
London, June tip—Tlie Chronicle has ad

vices to t.ie effect that King Hxtmlmrt, ol 
Italy, lins offered to médiat» between Gore 
many and {Switzerland in the controversy 
between them regarding Herr Wohlgemuth’» 
expulsion,and that the offerha».iieeii accepted

Balfour on Gladstone.
London, June 2Ü.—Mr. Balfour, tho Irish 

chiet socretnry, spoke at a banquet given by 
the Constitutional union. He declared that 
tho new <HmIf D>n an policy to fuderali»« the 
empire was even now more iinprnctieabl« 
than was Gladstone’s first home ru.e bill.

Commercial Travelers Meet.

Atlantic City. N. J., June 80.—Tli» Com
mercial Travelers' Protective association at 
yesterday’s meeting received report* showing 
a quite general disquisition among railroads 
to accede to the wisues of the association in 
respect to the Issue of 6,000-mile ticket*. It 
was also reported that an amendment bene
fiting commercial travelers would probably 
be made to tbe interstate commerce law at 
tho next session of congres«

they

The CruiHur Charleston’» Bell,

Ban Francisco, June 80.—At the casting 
of tho boll lor the now cruiser Charleston the 
(■attorn maker at the works smapeted that 
It would be a ï lit y to use ordinary metal, and 
suggested that each of tho workmen on tho 
steamer contribute ten amt* In sdver to en
rich the composition and give a superior ring 
to it Tho entire force of over a thousand 
responded to a man, the sum realized being 
nearly $150, almost all in tun aunt pieces, 
which was placed In the crucible and mixed 
with the other metal of tbe liell before castmg.

POLITICAL.

'OR SHERIFF
; an extra fine Dorse for

NEW CASTLE .COUNTY,

eorge C. Rotliwell
Nntv MliKland TfanU Tonni*in«>nt.

New Haven, June 20.—The surpris™ at 
the New England tenuis tournament yester
day were the defeat of the strong players 
from Brooklyn by Hantington, of Yale, in the 
singles and by Brach and Huntington in 
tbe double».

National Brill»b-American Association.

Boston, June 20.—The second annual con
vention of tho National British-American 
Association of the United States o|)eu«d here 
yesterday and will continue three day« 
There are eleven delegates present.—throe 
from Illinois, two from I’cansylvania. two 
from New York and four from Rhode Island 
—these being the only status at present rep
resented in the association.

■i-

Of Blackbird Hundred,

iBubJect to the decision of the Democratic 
larty.

Will UUhand.
Easton, , June 80.—The Easton Base

ball club will Ik) disuonded at Slew Haven ou 
Saturday, owing to lack of tunds to carry 
the team through the-season. Arrangement» 
are |mrt hilly computed for Bcrantnn to D»ka 
Eosiou’s place In tbs* Atlantic league.

Hurricane at Charlotte,

Cbariottb, N. C., June 80. —Yesterday 
af termv ii, about 3,u’l'lock, ishurricane passed 
through U well^a small town twenty mile« 
south of I'harUMe. The Methodist church 
was muiplcUny demolished.

W itHaaispietVn 1km-,
Wn.'JAMSl>oHr, i’A, Jhmc 80.—Tbe river 

is foiling and alarm over he possibility ot 
another tlv d ha* suos.d dt The hvs fr m th« 
flood in this lifiy is eMtoiiiubai at $1U,U0 IpKJfl.

Many Kilted- hv Morins.

Br.lii.iN, June 8a—Betrer» norms have pro- 
sailed in Hesse, Westphalia, Nassau and 
Thuringia. Many p-'Psoos are 1 eoorted killed, 
and oro|iaaud livestock have (sttished.

CONDENSED NEWji.

“Phcnomenaln Btaitb will pitehi fore ih» 
llarllordis his hT,¥s having l«*n neceptod, 

Humm,of Ceveland. hqs Jiyqu dyieeii 
a director of the Union Piu-’flc Rii road com- 
panÿ, Vice A. B. Green, h^SigticiL

Joel Barker, an old ami well VnoWÄ nidi»- 
i-T </f tlie New Yol k Block Kxchaitge,' li 
iU.<ul. Hu hud bcen a member slime M)8, 't

The gross earnings ol the.iAtohisnnp Ti>- 
peka aii-l Baptk Fe railroad fur tyt fl\at weak, 
m June were (appn xiumtely ) $I1k),4m, an 
increase of $12,202 over the same week Last, 
year. ' ' 1 * 1 ' '

The British war Ships BcllcrC[thon’ Pylalm, 
and 'i'ourmaliEc have arrived as Habt »«.

Th« crew of tbe American tUhiag schocugr 
Alaska, which put in.»t Halifax, ,N, Ö-, HpR- 
day leaking, have coQipiamed to Consul 
General 1’helan th A t they have not rt-Delved 
any wag*« since they shipped from South- 
port, Me., lust March, and have been,cruelly 
treated. •* . v t.

George Nat coda, a well-to-do ettieen. UqjDgwk

Fast-

■aud.
iu. I

-
KmlM-ziter Jtsfcnreow Relenised.

Toronto, Out, Juuo 2U.—Hanmul Jakor- 
son, the fugitive embezzler from Bpringticlil, 
Mont., wiio was arrested here, has been re
leased, as full particulars of the crime with 
which he was charged were not sent on.

Reed Won the Checker Tournament*.

Chicago, June 80.—The checker tourna
ment fur the championship of America and 
$400 slake money closed yesterday witn a 
victory for Heed, tho score stamliug: Barker, 
7; Heed, !)| drawn,

Boston Engineers on the Conemaugh Irani.

Boston, June 20. —The Conetnaugh disaster 
was diseutssd informally last night by the 
Boston civil engineer« The question of tbe 
overfall at the Conetnaugh dam, tho engi
neers thought, had not been carefully studied 
by the engineers constructing the dam. The 
overfall of seventy feet for a body of water 
aggregating sixty square indes was entirely 
inadequate and did not permit of tbe lake 
running off as rapidly a* it should. Tho de
signing of the dam, while proper enough ac
cording to old fashioned methods, was very 
much at fault la tbe light of modem engi
neering progrès« The Couemaugh dam, as 
constructed, mighUBiave been safe for forty- 
nine years, but uotfor fifty.

St itt an «facturer» Meet.

Saratoga, N. Y., June 20.—The National 
Association of Btove Manufacturers of the 
United Status amumbted iu numi-annuol con
vention at the United State* hotel at noon 
yesterday, with seventy-five delegates in at
tendance. Tlie session« will be devoted to 
the informal din-ussion of all quretlou» of in
terests that may bo brought up concerning 
the manufacture and »ale of stoves, ami will 
be held behind closed door«

OAL, WOOD,
LIME AND SAND. Browne«) In Buttermilk-

Philadelphia, Juno 30.—Géorgie Dwyer, 
the 15-month-old grandson of Septimus Tur
ner, a farmer living near Bristol,, was found 
in a wash boiler which wa» filled with.butter

milk. His fret sticking up above-tbs sorlace 
led to the discovery of his body. He was 
deoil when found. The child had. been play
ing by the boiler, and.plunged over the edge 
head first___________________

CHAS. F. MELCHOIR
las removed from old yard at Fourth and 
'pruce streets to new yard

NO. 208 PINE STREET.
:elephone so. f«i. Kx-Semttur IMatt Off fur Alaska.

New York, Juuo 3D.—Ex-Benatur and 

Mrs. ï. C. Plutt left last evening for Alaska 
“We will return,’’ said Mr. Piatt," about 
Aug. 1. There really Isn’t any polltUs iu the 
trip. It is tox> early to talk of presidential 
candidates for 181)3. 1 shall be glad to es
cape the «arcs of business and politics fur the 
time being. 1 anticipate having a very good 
time ami expect to returned much benefited 
by the journey.”

Tuba anil Jumping Frag Murdered.

FirtiT SMITH, Ark., June 8fi—Two Choctaw 
Indians named Tuba and Jumping Frog, who 
had drawn several hundred dollars of Choc
taw act proceed fun-1* and started for this 
city, were killed thirty miles south of here. 
Their bodies were found by an Indian schopl, 
teacher. Both men had bred shot through 
the head, their pockets rilled yxrtyi tiusir hopse» 
stolen. Deputy marshals were ordered to 
scour the country.

The Knockea Chapel ttuycolt.
Duplin, Juno 30. —Bishop Ö'Dwycr, ol! 

.Limerick, has written a lelfer denouncing 
the boycott against the Kivockva chup-L 
The bishop says that paving failed to turn 
Uiu people from their evil conduct he uiUst 
take all steps within his power to prevent! 
God’s house from being made the instrument 
of a wicked combination, and that he alone 
shall determine who shall be excluded from 
the church. 1

“Liverpool Jerk“ Out Bulls.
New York, June at).—‘ Liverpool Jock,” 

charged wilh kidnaping John Kennudy and 
Harry Toole and sending them into white 
slavery at Progresse, Mex., has been released 
on $5,()UU bail.

Caught It Idle Firing the M1U.

Bt. Stephen, N. B., June 31).—An opera
tive in the St. Croix cotton mill nan ».I Mc- 
Atce, aged 31, has been arrested, charged 
with arson. He was caught by a Boston de
tective in the act of firing the mill. His mo
tive was merely mischief. The detective was 
brought here on account of the number of in
cendiary fires which bad occurred here of 
lato».

LEA’S
■LOUR,

Governor Hilt Censured.

Albany, June 30,—The former employes 
of the capitol held a meeting last night to 
protest against the action of Governor Hill 
in vetoing the capitol appropriation bill 
Tho meeting was largely istteudod by wort- 
ingmeu, and n ’ committee was appointed to 
draw up resolution« requesting the governor 
to coll an extra session of the legislature to 
pass another appropriation bill. ^ 
s(K»echos were made condemning tho governor 
for keeping 500 or 800- men cut of work to 
gratify personal spite- against individual 
members of the proposed capitol commission.

Seclusion the Winner.

LoNivrr, June 30.—The race for the Cor
onation stakes of 100 sovereigns, each with 
300 milled, one mile, was won bye Sec.usion, 
witli Cherry Bounce second and Ileliosieue 
third.28 and ZS). fair of brew

Robbed and Murdered.

BiKMiNUHidt, Ala, June 2d—David A. 
Pitt*, a section foreman on tho Louisville 
and NasUviUe railroad, was robbed and mur
dered here Tuesday night by unknowu par
ties. The crime wus committed in an open 
lot on First avenue iu a thickly populated 
neighborbo<»l and within 100 fret of an elec
tric light. Thera is no clew to tbe a*sa*»in.

Yellow Fever in Bnesklyn.

Brooklyn, June 20-—The health authori
ties assert positively that D« Duncan, wfhu 
arrived on the Coloiq has yellow foyer. Po
lice are guarding the Inmse 'where Duncan 
lies. '

Several M. A.

■

Wade by a system of purifica- 
ion and milling exclusivelyliour 

own. enables us to offer the

. ï
Derby Gel» Three Years.

Boston, June 20. —IV, It Derby, form-r 
' dafiUier' of the Mutual District Messenger 
company, was yesterday sentenced to three 
yu»kV imprisonment for «niU-zxlcn».-uL

Mr. F'fnk*» Resignation, 
Philadelphia, June 20—The resignation 

of Commissioner Albert Fink, of the Trunk 
Line association, is received without much 
excitement in railroad circles iu this city. : 
Mr. Fmk ha* resigned se,yaral time* he 
and on each occasion Is1 Was persfiadid to 
withdraw his resignation in consideration of) 

ation, qiui ,ou jncreaie In salary. 
Mr. Finit Says that he wants d Urn? valuation 
without being bothered by the idea ttiat he 
must return at a specifi«) tjine.

ITho Idt* Indiana Miners.

Braxid. Lud., June 3U—Tho various sub- 
coumut-ees rupresunting the teu Jistrictao^ 
block minors reported 5,312 dependent* at a 
slight iiicrea-« Soven thousand dollar* re-, 

liet were reported. The county commission
ers united in a request to Governor {Lqvey 

. to. issue a proclamation commending the mi
ners to the charity of the state.

i

ïfore Gen. Fairchild Accepts* 
Washington, June 30.—Gen. Lucius Pair- 

child. of Wisconsin, hiu> notified the president 
that he will accept the vacant place on, the
Cherokee commissioh. , c • ,

Hied of Chagres Fever. P

NewYôrk, June 20.—Augusta CaMeron,1 
aged 10 years, who arrived with her parent* 
«n tbe Colon, diwl Monday in this city c( 
chagres fever.

WHITEST,

STRONGEST
jflSD FINEST

a

of harneàs.
i wr

ï The Air fillip Hid Not Rite.
New York, June 8fi.The air ship hi venled 

by Mr. Campbell, ot Brooklyn, was to have 
made an ascen-ion yesterday at tbe Manhat
tan Athletic club grounds, but owing to au 
accident affecting tbe gas tanks from which 
thy balloon portion of tbe machine was to be 
supplied, the exhibition had to bç indefinitely 
postponed. ,

Embezzle,] S4.M«

New York, June Ä).— jfidward B. O-x, a 
well known Brooklyn politician, and book
keeper ffer ’Stevenaoir, Wood & (ij., !book- 
bindefs, this city, has bean opiRinitted to the 
Tomb* to await action of the grand jury on 
o chargé of efids-zzlibg #4,000 from the Ofm. 
Cox’s peculationsNXtend over a.term o{ three 
years. He is a »on-imlaw of the senior mem
ber of thfe llrmJ ■

Stanley’s Lecture To««

London, June 30.—Henry M. Stanley’s 
lecture hgent, Mr Appleton, announces that 
Btanh-y will fulfill his unfinished tour in 
Englaud, Australia and America as soon as 
possible. No dates have yet been booked for 
the explorer’s lectures, but applications have 
already overwhelmed his agent i '

himself at Ida vos, Fa Ue imagined,map hia 
neighWirs wanted to hang him, ajJ, said ho 
would head them off.Thieves In a FMI»®««.

Waychoss, Ga., June 30.—Thieves broke 

into the postuflloe here and robbed tbe safe 

of t),100 aud a number of rugistwed mad 

packages. __________________

1‘faiueas Joyce, who went to Jshnstown to 
see the sights, and was mode ers/y, has boats 
sent to tlie Danville asylum. , • a

The English cutter Miucrva U;3t(the Ban- 
shoe and Ulula jn Wedncsilny\ â;foot yacht 
race of the Corinthian Yacht duo.

The body of Frank Davy, -vjio went ove* 
the Hbrecsbfe faî’s witt A- - 'Valkkr, a 
week ago last’ Bi nd" «Ms- fenbd Wfelats- 
day morning near t^Urenstowu by a fish«r- 
mau. The body »as. uqde 8#id vej-y UtUo dw 
composed. -

Tlour in The market.* J; I

Railroad Men Hurt.; a nv/ / 'ï t. An Astronamlo»! J niant.

1’ftoVtoEM E, June 2U. —Governor Ladd 
bus py^sento-d Bros>| university with an as- 
trouwnlcal observatory and oontplete butfiL

NeWarR, N. J.', June 30.—A freight train
ran tff the track on tbe Pennsylvania rail- T,‘c Road Will Fay for Armagh’s VIctli 
road ht South Newark la«t night. Two brabee D Hé LIN,' Juhe 3ft—The Irish Northern 
men and the conductor were badly injured) • Railway conumny, on wliose road lin dis. 
Two cars laden with fine leaf tobacco were aster at Armagh occurred, announce* that 
broketi opsn, and thieva- carried away part | tbe company will fucuuio ail hnl-il-ly for the 
of the toUoco. Two of the thinnes were are j nccideu ' and b ready to consider ail claims 
rested. j presautoi

—i

r<>»> master Arrested.Bloods*
’ RothÉstér, ’ K, y' I Joné -»©eorge W. 

Marke, postpix-tep at Ifiomlj, jn the souther^
p«rt of the state, was arrested yesterday by 
a port, (fiée Insiâ-ctor on a ehirge of elnl*z- 
z ing ffiVl.-U. IlffV.a, brought to ju.l in this
city Dr ciau'..ra.ij3.

ï
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